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Join Spot for some summer fun with this lift the flap board book! Who's in the woods going for a

walk? Lift the flap and peep through the trees . . . Peekaboo! It's Spot! Who's in the garden watering

the flowers? Peep through the window in the garden wall . . . Peekaboo! It's Tom! This sturdy board

book is perfect fun for adventurous toddlers and all Spot fans!

Series: Spot

Board book: 12 pages

Publisher: Warne; Ltf Brdbk edition (October 13, 2015)

Language: English

ISBN-10: 0141361700

ISBN-13: 978-0141361703

Product Dimensions:  8.5 x 0.7 x 8.6 inches

Shipping Weight: 1.2 pounds (View shipping rates and policies)

Average Customer Review:     3.7 out of 5 stars       7 customer reviews

Best Sellers Rank: #80,334 in Books (See Top 100 in Books)   #36 inÂ Books > Children's Books >

Holidays & Celebrations > Easter   #501 inÂ Books > Children's Books > Religions > Christianity  

#517 inÂ Books > Children's Books > Animals > Dogs

Age Range: 3 - 5 years

Grade Level: Preschool - Kindergarten

Eric Hill (www.funwithspot.com) left school when he was 15 and took up cartooning while working

as a messenger at an art studio.Â He created Where's Spot? as a bedtime story for his two-year old

son. It was published four years later, and the rest is history. Eric Hill passed away in July 2014.

The flaps are much sturdier than on the original Where's Spot book!!! Even my destructive toddler

can't rip these off. The flaps are integrated with the board book pages and not cheap flimsy paper

thin card board glued on. The story is cute. My toddler loves this book. I'm surprised it's not more

popular.

Not the flip book I am use to. Instead of having flaps for doors or gates, there's a flip page instead.

I'd rather have more books like "Where's Spot?" or "Spot goes to the farm"Also, the edges of the flip



pages are incredibly sharp and not rounded. My child ended up putting a huge scratch across their

leg when sitting in the floor and opening the book for the first time. Had to take some scissors and

trim these corners to prevent more injury.

Two year old loves this book.

worst of the spot books I've seen so far. bummed because the cover is so cute. the book is also

way too big in my opinion for little hands.

This book is on the larger side and has fold out pages to discover hiding characters. Love that it is

larger than the normal Spot books and that the fold outs are thicker so they are less likely to be

ripped.

Great book! Larger size is nice and full page flaps help resist tearing by my 18-month old. Nice story

with different animal friends. Would make a nice gift as well!
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